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SORROW Aii) DISGUST

AT THE NATIONAL REPUBLICAN HEAD
QUARTERS.

The Famooa London Financial Neva Arti
cle la Authentic and the Champion lie.
pabltean Campaign Lie I Nailed to the
Walk

Ioinotratic and Silver National
liad iuartf rs. Clii'-ago- . Sept. 24. 1636.

The champion Iiulilicau campaign
lie ban been nailed to the wall, and
there ia sorrow and disgust at the Re- -

ul'lii'.-i- l;r:iliuarteru.
Tli" famous Loudon Financial News

Article ia authentic. AU of the lies that
an Invented and circulated by the

hired men will lie of no
vail. To the nin of lying the Republic- -
n manajjers nave added that of forg

ery, out the fieople are not to be

The blundering Republican managers
are deeply norry that they ever at
.emptea to aniau the authenticity of

The Financial News article, an exact
reproduction of which appears on
thl pa-- f.y ttielr stupidity they
have attracted reneral atentin to a
mont damaging document for the Han- -

tia cnuic. ...is piece of idiotic man
Is on o par with the Mexican

dollar Haven, and the slave-drivin- g act
now lndn performed by railroad com

anies and the confederated trusts
and syndicates.

lb-r- Is brief history of the now fa
inous tendon Financial News article.
This publication Is the leading financial
authority in the money center of the
world. In ISM, at a time when 'Will.
;uu McKinley, Senator Don Cameron,

John ThurMon. and all the leadinar Re.
puiiin ans in the country were working
ror the Tree coinage of silver, the Lon-
don bankers, the Rothschilds, and the
Kreat Kngliyh papers representing them
became alarmed at the prospects that
the l.'nited States would declare its
financial Independence of England.
iney promptly went to work, and at
considerable expense, purchased the

party. These same agents
attempted to deliver the Democratic

arty to the Rothschilds, but It Is a
matter of history that they failed.

Knglish papers discuss American pol
ltlcs with a brutal frankness. If any
proposed American piUicy threatens
English commercial and financial su
preniary the London papers frankly
say so. Hclng In close touch with the
London bankers. The' Financial News
was In a position to voice their fears,
mid it did so in the article, which now
threatens to ,wipe the Republican po
litical syndicate oft the face of the
earth.

The editorial In question was printed
in the London Financial News Aoril.

0, 1S54. it was freely commented on
y Republican and Democratic papers,

which are now frantically declaring
that no such article ever anneared.
Similar editorials appeared in other
F.ncllh papers. They warned the bank

ra of Kugiand against the danger of
the froc coinage of silver by the Uni
ted Stntes, and their warnings were not
In vain. Mr. liunna is now spending
the good, sound, honest money of these
same London bankers in an attempt to
perpetuate thir financial supremacy
over the I'nited States.

Among those who received a copy of
The Financial News article was John
M. Devine, then secretary of the Amer-
ican llimetalllc- - league. It was for
warded to hint by the "Durrant Press
Cuttings" bureau, the leading London
llrm engaged In that business, and w,
panted on one of their slips, a fac si
llu of which Is printed In another col
umn. Senator Teller received a copy
of the pa-e- r containing the article, and
so did Congressman CofTeen of Mon
tana, and many others who keep posted
on the editorial utterances of the lead
ing lmdon papers.

When the St. Ixiuis Republican con
vention repudiated all past records and
oienly declared fur a single gold
standard, the London financial article
was reprinted In several American pa
pars. At first the Republican mana-
gers paid little attention to it. They
believed they had nioncy enough to
buy Mi Kinley's election, and expected
that Whitney and Belmont and Cleve
land would muzzle the free silver peo
pi at the Chicago convention. They
Were mistaken.

Something bad to be done. They re.
alized that unless the article was dis
credited. McKinley would surely be de
fcated. They proceeded to pronounce
the article a fraud and a fake. In or
der to give this more effect the Repub-
lican national committee officially de
clared that no such article was ever
printed and followed this up by th
preparation and circulation of clumsy
lorserlcs. Here are two of them:

London. Aug. 11. 1S9C
A. C. riatt. Eaq., Lincoln, V. S. A.

Dear Sir:
we tcg to return your cutting which

you inrwarued ua and to say that no
uca article ever appeared in The Fi

nanciai --Ma.
Faithfully yours,

. . . . THE EDITOR.
raiinruuy yours, the editor." When a

man sends a cablegram he always
nigns It "Faithfully yours." or "I havethe honor to remain, my dear sir, with
uiKnebi esteem, your most obedientservant," or something like that. Herela the next attempt of the literary
bureau of the Republican naUonal
committee:

The iinanciAl Xewa, London,
Aug. 13:

7 H aa i f m
1 aa

raw

l

lx

in

"We have received numerous letters I

American correspondents con
taining what purports to be editorials

nalpa I 'reul 'l"c "nanciai -- ews. and whichav been reprinted In various westernm aa papers as campaign literature." One

aiwaar

Omaha paper prints an article stating
it in irom ine ixnaon financial News
of March 10. No such article was ever
printed by us and Its whole tenor Is
directly opposed to the view we hn.THROUGH CARSERVlCfc t,cn of th ffect ver m

I. .1 P,.. .v , .thA United States. So far from advo--
-- . ...... v.. i j nin.il,, , caunt free silver coinage we have

STOCKHOUSE,

perslatently pointed out that It spells
repudiation and the withdrawal of all
European capital."

Now read what tha London backers
tttnk about tha traa ooinac of sUra.

Hiafn. laan.
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, Ir tSAtte.7s of intrnAtioQAi policy neither ttU
fior an other country dares to act in deliberata
'antagonism to its neighbours. Tho comity oL
rations., requires that no Power should follow
courso damaging,' dii-oct- lj or imdirectly, to the
Jfterest of, a country with vhich it is at peace.
At tho same time, we seem to be shaping towards!
a oourae which tcay bring us into awkward confiicSr
nth the popular sentiment, if notwith thegovern

tintppovrers of countries- - with whom we hold
politically friendly relations. In another columa
we print extracts from a speech made in the
American Senate the. other day by Mr. Doa
Cameron,. who represents Pennsylvania. Tha

'gist rfMr. Cameron's . contention was that
the English policy on the
monetary question is directly antagonistic

- interests, and that .the United
States must throw off the influence of English
fdsas if sheameans to maintain the steady marca
of her prosperity. There have not been wanting,
of late, indications of growing irritation v. ith this
country
Aquejtioa that is cocvuijing two continents, and
favely compromising the future of the poorer,
(States in Europe, ih This feeling has b?en voiced
in America by Senator Lodge, whose proposal
lo'vfrtuaily'shut" onV jEteftisu gooUs" from' the
AJnited States ' until' we shouli asseni to. a
bimetallic 9 convention, though extreme and
absurd, indicates the trend of sentiment on the
other-eid- e of the Atlantic. - Mr. Cameron is
much'milder, and nrahes war rather on those1
who acclimatise English ideas in America than
on this country ; but the sentiment has tho saipe;
(Origin in both cases.

r Senator Lodge is not a silver man in theAisual
aense, being opposed out and-ou- t to free coinage
in the United States under existing conditions,
and, therefore, his views, though tinged with
Ctrong feeling, may attract mere attention here
than those of the pronounced ti'.verites. Mr.
Lodge is. very bitter abofot the failure of the
lirussels conference of last year, wheie the atti
Judeof tho Uritibh otucial delegates was " scarcely

lc.- than discourteous" to the UnitedSlates.and
:e believes that nine-tenth- s of the Americaa

rAople regaru it i.i that ligiit. A feehng cf this
kind is not to ba lightly ignored. Ve have
li c.;ucnt diplo:i:atic (liiTcrcnres iTith tbe L'niteJ
fctntes; but, as a ruic, there is seldom asso-
ciated with these any sensa of animus hvtTecn
ha.peoples, of tho two countries, and such

pquabbles pass over and are forgotten,.-Eutno- v

e are encouraging the growth of a feeling
that on & question which affects the prosperity

f.' millions of individual. Amer.'cans this
country is inclined to entertain views unfriendly
to the. Stat3. We know, of courso, that the
.unfriendliness is accidental, and that our mone-
tary policy is controlled by purely selfish con-
siderations so purely selS&h that we do nob
'mind' sowiig India euueiiug from . our action
iinuoh more than America doe;. The Americana

retufficiently to believe that
it ia tha part of a friend to show himself friendly,
and when this country turns a deaf ear to the
fplaint of half the world, including all the KeV
iWarld, they, not unnaturally, take it unkindly. It
Is not for us to say whether the feeling of irri-
tation ''.is wholly justiGed or not ; it exists,' and
that ia the main point, Moreover, it is taking
a shape ,that may entail' very awkward conse- -

Silences
on us. The recent proposal to coin
dollars in San Francisco was a bidt

(towards giving us an object lesson by ousting
us from our commanding position in Eastera
jlrade. -

Senator Cameron points a plaia moral when
bo 'remarks that if tbe United States would
venture to cut herself adrift from Europe and
take outright to silver, she would have' all
America and Asia at her back, and would comr
tnand tho markets of both Continents.' " " The.
" barrier nf gold would be more fatal than any
" banier of a custom-hous-e. Tho bond of silver
" would be' stronger than any bond of free
" trade.1 There can be no doubt abont it, tha(
if tLeUnited ? fates were to ' adopt a silver
basis Crilieli trade would be ruined
before tbe year,, was out. Every Americaa
industry would be protected, not only at Jhome2
but in every other market. Of course, thei
States would sutler to a certaiu extent thrcub
Laving to pay her obligations abroad in gold ;
bat the loss on exchange under this head v.ouli-b-

a mere drop in the bucket compared with the
prot3:tq be reaped from the markets of Sjout!
Axoerica) and Asia,, to say nothing of Europea
Thenarvelis that the United (states has now
long ago seized the opportunity, and but for the
beliefJthat the way of England is necessarily the
way 'to commercial success and prosperity, un
doubtedlvit wouldhave been done longigfi. Now,
Americans are awakening to tbe fact thab

so long as they narrow their ambition to be--"
eom:og a larger England " they cannot beab

us. It has been a piece of luck, for. us
that it has never before occurred "to tha
Americans to us o it of the world's
markets bygoing on a silver basis, and

serve ui right if, irtiUtel by the con-

temptuous apathy of our Government to the
gravity of the silver problem, the Araerfcaas
retaliate by freezing out gold. It could easily
be dene, and we propose shortly to thotr, Ly
tmdenqe collected from perfectly unprejudicel
sources, that even now the procus has began,
and is proceeding at a rate that will astonish
most people, and probably make this country
regret that it did not at an earlier stage fashion

'
its monetary policy on principles cf fher.dlinew
t other nations, instead of on a basis of short

il ultWIshacsj.sr.' . .
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JEFFERSON V.'AG THZ WAN.
Ia CatakUI the Faauoua Actor Tkkca For

the Oiigiaal Old Kip.
Joseph Jtffcrson relates tho followimr

interesting incident :

"There is in the villase of Catskill a
Rip Van Winkle club. The society lid
ntc the honor to invite me to art the
character in their ttnvn," said Mr. Jef
ferson. "I accepted, and when I arrived
wes raet ly the president and other
members ct the club, among whom wan
young Nicholas Verldrr, who claimed to
Le a lineal ilesecndet.t of the original
Old Nick. I was taking a rnti of tea at
the tabic in tho hotel," continued Mr.
JcfiVrH)!!, "when 1 wau attracted to the
colored wuiier, who wan triving a
graphic ui:l detailed account of the
lcKcud of the Catskill mountains to one
of the boarders who Fat nearly opposite
uie.

' Ves, sab, said the waiter, 'Rip
went up into Ui mountains, slep for SO
ys.ar., and when lie come back here in
dis berry town his own folks didn't
tuow hiiu.

" 'Why,' said his listener, 'you don't
believe tho story's true?'

" 'True? Ob course it is! Whv,'
lioiiitiugttiiii?," said Jefierson, " 'dai s
do man.

"Win ii I got to the theater," Fai l
Mr. JeiTerson, resumin the stcrr. "I
could get in, the crowd was so
great aLout the door. Duriuu the Fcene
iu the la.t act, when Rip inquires tif
the innkeeper, 'Is this the villanc of
Falling Water?' I altered the text and
substituted the correct name, Is this
the village of Catskill?' Tho ireople in
the crowded liou.se ulmoKt seemed to
hold their breath.

"The name of the village seemed to
bring homo the sccno to every uian,
woman unrl child that wa looking at it.
From that time ou the iutenut was ut
its full tension. Surely I hud never mc-i- i

an audience so struck with the play be-
fore.

"Thero was a reception held at the
club after tho play, and the president
was so nervous that he introduced me
as Washington Irving. " Sau Francisco
Call.

MacBlaa's Arwlow Haiva
The beet talve In tbe world for

outs, bruises, tores, uloert, salt
rheum, fever tores, tetter, ehappod
hands, ehilblaint, corps and all akin
eruptions, and positively en res
pilet or no pay required. It It guar-
anteed to (ive perfect satisfaction, or
money refnadnd. Frloo 96 eentt per
hos for sale bv Harts iniMnevr

TUTalimoT. Tta
vv uuiiiaij Jet7eler.

We are showing our
Usual Hne of tine
Watches, Clocks,

Jrvflry aud
Silver ware.

Fred Woltman, Jeweler.
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that this remedy
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CATARRH

.1.0 uvea ui la-t- e t.u uaaamen. rni n N e n
IT WILL CUKE.

A part'Cle In aDLiied itinctly into Hie noatrila
and la agreeable. Price SU c on ut diurgitte or
bii mail.

ELT BKOTHKRS, SB Warren St., New York.
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"..ii'inuliiHr linprrt-tiH'u- i

aatl at x 1,..Imi
haTlnr thr em n m Iahit-- . j Jht haw mr- -i
UttiwHte aif I nirr mi H- clt ttv ut tu:i
ffuaraiiht? t rti. r: t i. I i cuw r t:bty, VrirvrVi fr iw-- .r ui(full trMtm-rit- ) t'T ti" ' In n am trritrr,
BbuD cf tel. (l-t- IfM'. AMn-a- i

AJAX REMEDY C0MJiT'
For aale In Rock Ialund be Jha Bcnzatar.

nnu Hecoxd aeenar, and utto Grolj :n, drugtlati.

AJ7rr I", Vv T'ra. ak.u.a
Do yon know what a viet difference it aske
Ib your appearance 10 kee a natnral Co red
aad aloaay bean of hair? Well toe atoeld
look tea year yooagar. Get a bottle of

THI KCXICAR HAIR RESTORER
It restore where other fa'u It will remove
Uiat dandruff Offlre. 8 X Fifth. Das
Bloraaa. Ia Aeeau Wanted.

PEnnYROYAL PILLS
eaac. ma aia ao) I

Dranka far rkfaoawa u h. V I

aJWai4ial rm enlaeTft J I

taui.iaWaMiHM. Tak. f I

aaaiiiini at iiraaaaaa arataaaa.
aaarttettiara, MtatsMawsla tu4

4

SPENT $50
WITH

DOCTORS.
a

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Atrriiaaata.

Jacfceon Ac llnrat.
Attorneys at Law.

O Ire la Kork lalanJ bank

a IWII.MT

FatKIOLAa.

Architect.
enver1r.t-tidetc- e

improeeBient

A Severe Test
The J. H. McLean

st. louis,
Gentlemen :

was down kidney dis-

ease and severe pain in the back.
Could not turn over bed. Spent
$50 with doctors but did not lelp me

all. Was persuaded try
Liver and Balm,
bottles and am well and hearty

and feel like new man. HY. REES,
Groves, ind.

Natloaal bulldtna:.

Dr.

o a nun
Swocney fc Wnllter,

Attorniys and Couocollo.a at Law.
CBee ia Bi-sto- bktca.

Charlea J. leavrle.
Attorney at Law.

Lorai ttialntaent all kit, aa praaitiUy anaadal
to. tat Attarney of keck Isiaod eeant.
OAce. Poitoftra block.

McxEuii--y 4)c MoaCnlry,
Attorneys at Law.

lian nnre ; on r.o& tecatity; aaak eollee.!'.. Kefireana, M Itched A Lfada, banaera.
3Mee, Poeiofflc block.

Ir. AaQrmSMa,
Physician and Surgeon.

Office, Earel aleo, t&t Teeatlett street.
Televl ooe l'JOt.

Cjflica H:urs to 11 a. a, 1 to acd Ttotpa

Dr. Chaa. M. RobTtaon.
Eye, Ear, Note and Throat Only.

OSee, Wblttaker Bork.foetAwaatcoraar Third
and BraJy ttreeta. luara. Booms II
aad It. Boura: t to 11 a. ra I b4 p. aa.

DKACK at KEMI
Architecti and SoperlnteadcBta.

lu3B at, A:uaniu4Lyau buWg. taurad

OEO. P. STATJDtTHAJat

Plan and for all dabaiidinja. KouBas la liunfl block.

1

Henry Gaetje, Prop.
CUIPPIANNOCK NUBSKBT.

Cat and Dealrat of ell
kindt.

atora, 1SW Sfieond aretiaa. TuXphoM laia

Dcarritrn.

Co.,

with

your
took

Dayeiipen,

Fiowort

Dr. Joan E. Hawthorne,
L'KMIST. DKNTI3T.
DENTIST, DEKTIdT.

Mew Oeatal rarlcrs, cr Baita A Tfllaaaayac

Drator Third aeaaua mtA IweatteU ttreat.
Tb lataat aypotrtauenU for (killed dantalaark.

Dr. J. D. TJnansst,

DE1TTIST.
Office, Room Si, Whit iter Block, comer Third

and Brady itreel. DaTeu;rl .

JOHN YOLK & CO,

CxeneiulContnctors

HOTJSE BU1XDRS
tf taak.

8M all tins.

ABO

Medicine

two

at to Vnt.
fet autor.

Siding, Flooring, Wainscoatlng
18th atret. hot. and avenues

ire the most fatal cf all
diseases.

mat
FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE
l GUARANTEED reined;

monev refunded. Con
tains remedies recognized
by eminent physicians

the best for Kidney and
Bladder trouDies.

Price soc- - o4 Slom

For Delicacy,
for parity, for of tha

no.

in
I

at to
Kidney

now

City

tub at

eat

4th 6th

or

all
as

and
plexioB aothlnff aqoala Poooai's FoarDBB.

LKaL--
Kxeoutor'a Not lev.

Ketaieaf Ama.-la- TnocwIaB, danaej.
The UBdemayiMNi hat la lie. a appointed rvava-tnajtli- e

a ill eoit leHaaarni ( Arn.lan
Itinran.n, lair vt be ounly .4 Kuril l.lat a,
elate vt IIIiimiI. ilervaeeal. awirrhy clee atua
tl.al he arill atirar iwI.ot- - thm roaafy r.mrt tf
Meek UUumI c.iaul. at lhe ItCvof the rh-r- at
eaid courl. ia tberity of aiorh Uians, at the

term, en tbe f.rat Menoay la NovemtM--r

next, at wlilrb llrw all perenaa hartna; rl.lm.Iiw raid eatiie at noticed ant rrH(td itatlead for tbe purponor having the name
All iirramia taileiitrd to aairl et1e aiai

reqneawa ts stake imto relate pay aveat 10 tus
Dated thi Kth day of Aovn't, A . I -

J. a. Rsiti. Kircaut.

Kxemtor't Notice.
Kalal of Palm k Urnonatit, deraio4 .

The nndera-.-T- e harma neen a'nmttte4 met"rtsaruw Uet will aid tn4a-ti- t at ratrtck
late of the coanty of Mnrfe lelatid. etata

of llliaoia, dumaard. hen-b- rleeiaira Uiat aba
ill evptar before tlK rotin.y marl of Knckl.'.andeonm, at the office of the rlrrfc of eald court, la

the cuyof Hock latand. .1 tbe Mmt-inli- lm, oa
tbe trst Mondar in v.mberaei. at whirk tlma
a I veraoaa havlnc e'aliaa aratnat eatd eatale ara
n.miu-- aul rwceu-- laattaud. for the parpuoa
of barira the rarae ad;aMd.

All iirramf tudeLied to aald retate are et

d iu make ImaMxliala payaacat aa Ue
liaxcd Xb's S4ih 4a of Aaraxt. A. f.. 1aa

UuinaaT M UoaaiA. Kiacuir x.

Administrator's Notice.
state of 1 biauaa s . rsilvM. deeeaard .

The anderairned harltr beea appointed aAiniej-lairato- ra

of Ite relate of Tautnaa s. eilvia, lau of
tbe cxHinty of Hot a leland, elaia uf lll.noi., dav
ei'aiaid. hrrt liy aive au' ttial they a ul aiirthe roon-- mun if Kork lalaod r.Hia-t- r,

ai tbe offlre of tt raerfc of eaia uan, Im
the city if Kork lalalid. al the Kirfmr terra, im
Uie flrat Mutiday In MIC al arliirh tlaae
all ireraoua Lavlur claiaa acauiat eaad

are notified and reaaeetrd toatlena fiittiie
panwee of haelar the nu ad.lueled.

AU peraou. ludcbted to esid eat ate are erijnraa-e- d

to auk iMBrt-dlat- payaaeut the uuder
larawl.
Dated tAta 12th day of Aura at. A. D. lrM.

INSURANCE.

Hooft 2 Dofjono,
Insurance

Agents.
Kepri'stetitiOK aroont tttlirT timr-trir- id

and well know a Kire Innur-anc- e

Companies the following:

Rndieeter Oe'raaa la Oo...
Weaicheator firm " ....
BolTaiu ilrtait ....
fliritia tt rdoa ...
Cterruan Pira

ev llamTait-.In- "

Miiaraakea Meckaalrs ....
Securitr

....Rotbreter,
....m....N-- VorB

Buffalo.
.....Mi'bnadel.hia

Kaarbeatar.
Vlliwauavaa. Wla

tiuaia

Office eorneT Elgliteenth and
Second avenue, second floor.

Telephone 1047.

J M, DUFORP,

General
Insurance
Agent.

The aid Fire anil Tim
Com panto tupraaeatad.

Losses Promptly Paid.
Kaiaa loar any reliable coaapaay caa atoid
Year patrooaiie olicided.

EUBEUS J. OO
Real Estate
Insurance.

Buy, Sell and Manage
property. Collect Rents.
The old fire and time
tried company repre-
sented. Rates as low
as any reliable company
can afford.

Tonr Pawonar It Solicited.
Office 1SJ0, Second

VITAL1S

viTiLiri
peoDULCs t
THE ABOVE IESU.TS
II q'll'-ki- ea anrei

Kereotianaaa. aip"
nail, r.:iia-Hin- .. r.ril

Waaiinc diaeaa and an etT4rta
ana n.

II T

M T

II
N II

.Bew Itavefi,

ittrect

aa aa

Ay.

THE new
CESEOT.

aW r.-- BP atBA a"aT

I -.

." 1

I
.
.

I

.

J

. t
of a-- ca?

lat VltAllte.
Pra-i-- and Kallinr Memory. Waida ofT luasnlty
aad CitiaumptliKi. Corel wbeaailotheraratL Ineiaa
oa baelas ITAI.In. another. Caa l rarr(l i
Iheeeatporax. By anal! tler earkaina a,,
fue $.VaM with acuaran'e. to Curat -- r - rlthe Mooey. ma. ACdreaa

CALUMET MEDICINE Ca. CHICAGO. ILL
or aale by ManaAa t Tmrnrnt aad Birta aIllayer. drafBlaW. .


